
FEDERATION J)F LABOR.

Aotlon of Prcildant Gompar on th Rail-
way Strike Iictord

At the conrrution of the American Fsdera-Ho- n

ut Labor Thursday the sudltiog commit-te- e

reported I hut the of the year were

1 18,84(1; iMiliiuoa on hand Noveniber 1, 1893,

tT.UB; total M,,H5. Tlie eiienM from
MoviMiitier 1, 1'.'3, to Oetutwr 81, 18'Jl were
H7.8J2; lawuc ou band Novvuioer 1, ld'Js,
tB.liil.

A rvsolutlou asklne; congress to ns A Ion
tn:iiitf It nu oftfiisu tiuolstaable Ly Nun aud
liDirl'innirot for any employer to employ,
during a strike or loecmt of bin employes,

lien who resided lu thin rouutry less tlitiD
one year, who have not exprenund an luteu-tlo- n

of lievomliiK Amerleau cttlrens. was re-

ferred to the lueottiiiitf executive council with
iustruotloDB to swnre advlees regard-Ini- t

the eoustltutlonailty of stK'h a law, II

passed.
A resolution endorsed ly the Typograph-

ical union, attalnst Innd monopoly, was adopt
il. Alter muvn det.Kle tni eoiumltieo adopt-

ed a resolution In favor of free coinage of Ol-

iver, demaudluK the of tuo law
In lorce belure 1M7SI, regardless of th) action
of any other natlju.

1 he committee ou tbe president' report
Warmly Indonted the anion of the president
in the American Hallway union strike and the
various recommendations of the reort. It
wax recommended that May 1, I4M, be flxed
for tbe Kenerul establishment of anelxlit hour
day. The proposed compulsory arbitration
law was vigorously opposed, lX'li'KMe 1'eun
moved to strike out that part of tue report
favorluir seml-uuuu- conference with the
Knitjlits of Labor, The consideration uf that
part of tbe matter was deferred uiitll
alter tbe report uf tbe committee on confer-
ence.

The political platform, as far as adopted
hy the Federation of Lanor, advocate com-
pulsory education: direct letflslatlon by the
use of the relercndutns a legal workday of
not more than eight hours; sanitary Inspec-
tion of workshop, mluu nnd borne: liability
of employers lor Injury to health, body or
life; aoomiou of contra"t system lu nil pub-wor-

the abolition of the sweating system;
municipal ownership of street cars, nud pas
and electric piauts lor public distribution of
Hunt, beat and power; natlouiillratlon ol
le evrapbs, telephones, railroads and mines;
collective ownership by the leople of all
means of produ 'tlou and distrli utlun.

A motion prevailed to appoint a special
committee to prepuru resolutions on lOttrts
Issuing Injunctions in labor troubles, nnd
coveriiiirjthe Imprisonment! let s and others
for coulenipt ol court.

When the oclulUtlo plunk was reabed
many amendments were introduced. A long
acrimonious debate followed, in wl.l 'h a
decision of the cl airman was applied from,
but it was sustained.

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS

An Exhauetlv Investigation of Hob
Cholera by Government Official.

With estimated losses of between 10,0000,-an- d

25,0OJ,' 00 from bog cholera and swine
plague In the United States tbe discussion of
tbe treatment and meant of prevention of

these diseases lu a bulletin Issued by the Ag-

ricultural Department Is of great vaiue to tbe
farmers of this country.

The Bureau of Animal Industry has been
conducting an exhaustive Investigation of
Ibis subject, and llnd that the agents which
destroy the germs of one of these fatal diseas-
es are also effective in tbe destruction of the
germs of tbe others. Doth are spread by in-
fection, and their course varies from one day
to three weeks. The germs are called the
bacteria, Tbe germs ol hog cholera, says tbe
report, oje very bardy and vigorous, while
tbose of tbe twine plague are very delicate
and easily destroyed. The latter are found
to be present in practically all herds of twlue
but tbe former mutt be Introduced from in-
fected herds,

Tbe moBt efficient remedy tried by the
Government's agents is the following: Wood
charcoal, sulphur, todium sulphate and an-
timony sulphide, one pound each; sodium
chloride, sodium bicarbonate and todium
hyposulphite, two pounds each. These are
to be completely pulverised anil mixed, auu

dally dose of a large tablespoonlul.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

The Turkish Sultan pluyt rather well on
the piano.

Th Puke of Norfolk hat an income of
1.849,000 a year.
The Emnror of Austria la strongly op-

posed to capital punishment.
SrsAM B. AxTHONi'a next h'rhdy, her

aevemv-flft- b, tails ou February 15.
raikinrxT Cleveland dlottte nothing to

a stenographer, but wrilea every word of
bl mettsagta.

Paiirca Biswiaca' first duel was with an
Englishman wjo spove sllghtinj'y of tbs
many petty states of Q jrmany.

Coott Tolstoi laid the founlatlon of hit
literary reputation by writing newt letter
from Bebnstopol daring the Crimean war.

IonTire Pohxei.lt hat resigned the
Presidency ol tbe Minnesota Slate Farmers'
Alliance. He will devote the remainder of
bit lite to literary work.

Coloxil BiciAao Malcolm Josto,the author, an', his wtfa edabrated the
golden annlverairy of their marriage at their
home In Baltimore, Ml., recent I v.
' Willi Tbelose, who defeated "Champ"
Clark in the Nmtn Missouri C'ongressiouil
District. Is a pro 'et-o- r of music, and paid
little attention to hit canvass during the
campaign.

SiHiToa Coke, of Texts, hat tervel hit
State ns Supreme Court Judge, Governor
and United States Senator. He will be tiny,
aiz years old when ha retire fronoUlje
next March,

PaEtiDEX AxnxLL. of fhe University ot
Hlcblirsn, believes In doing his wholeduty at
aeltlcen. He hat been drawn at a juror
for the Circuit Court anj bat declared bit
Intention to serve.

Bbet Haste's hair Is snowy W ilts, iu

Vivi lly with th ru Idy giow of bis
bealiulul eotnnlenon. Hta fae Is clean
shaven except for an ample mutfuoje, and
bit smile most genial,

Tas Marquis of Lorne. husband of th
Prince Louise, tbe third daughter ol
Quen Victoria, of Eng. and. has beco-n- s a
partner in a firm of house decorators, and If
actively sharing In the designing work.

Maceci Joxai, tbe gre'it novelist of Hun-
gary, has attemptnt. In a fit of melunsioiy,
to kill bimseP, He used a ch ir.-o- tire.
His servants burst open tbe doi'of bis room
When the fames bad almott tuffcoated him,

Qdeem Elieabetb. of Uoutnanla, Is about
to celeorste her twsQly--a th wedding anni-
versary. She was born In Germany flftv-o- n

year ago. and in 1839 married Prince
Carol, of Bounania. lu literature th is
known as "Carmen Srlva."

Rkmatoe Ia G. HtEEit, of Tennessee,
is tbe oldest and ou. of tue liveliest mem-
bers ot Congress, though no on knows bow
old be is, hs ns luforns nil inquirers, "That
is my pr vile business." He entered Con-
gress in 1819, six years abend ol John Sher-
man.

' His friends see In thsj present Ciir ot
Itussta qualities wuloh resxmbie thote of
Alxundr I. This roonsrob, wnose reign
ended in 1525, com dntJ a Una will with an
rnllgbtensd pndcr au I an a:nla'iie ulspod-tio- n.

For a ilos.--u years he rulai the dct-tin- ts

ef Euro tif.

A oautAUE ior r.)...c.ii.ng rue musts hall
and otner stages of New lor Clly, Is, It Is
alleged. Is to be inaugurated Immediately
by Miss Francis Wlliard and tawlalle of
tit Women's Otiristmu Tetnpsrsno Union.

Tax first rain In lour months fell In Ark-
ansas a lew days ago, putting out tbti for-f-l

Are wuloh bad iouu great dam ig

Mf WIFE'S NERVES

Are weak end the suffer terribly from nerv-
ousness, headache and loes of sleep. Such
It the testimony of many a man. The poor,
fired woman, is suffering from Impure nnd
Impoverished blood. Her food doe not di-

gest. She Is living on her nerve, her
strength Is gone. H- -r nerve and muscle

NEED STRENGTHENING

fly the tiij of Hood' Harsaparllla which
make pure, rich blood, creates an npptlte,

ml glv ton- - to all the organs of the body.
Fills Is not what we tay. It la what Hoo I's
Sarsaparltln do-- s. My wife began taking
Hood's Sarsiptrilla about three months ago.
She has been In pMr health for 15 years.
Hood's Is doing her good. Her appetite It
better, she looks better an t there has been
Improvement In every way." J. V. Itobxa-so-

Greenfield, Tennessee.

Hood's Sar"
1 A "wwsrs parilla
Be Sure to get XVQS

Hood'a Pill nre the best aftcr-tllnn-

fills, assist digewtion, prevent constipation.
'J? m

i

lluw Luna: 1 the flrunklyn IltldgrT
From I'm r It How, New York, to

SatuU street, Ilrunklyn, tbe 1 rltlge U
o.Vfu ftet lung, or utiuut one tulle
and a seventh; with the extensions
the hrltliie Is 537 feet, or nearly a
tulle and a quarter long. The river
span Is l,SnA tect, and on the Urook-iv- u

aide )'"! feet, while the land
spans of the lirhlgo are each U30 feet

do votj esEcr
To Become Mother?

4v V
so, then permit us to

ssy that Lr. Pierce t
Fsvorite Prescrlp- -

lion is inaeea,
3V'B'1'-- a true

"Mother'! Friend,"
FOR IT MAKE

fktlhl.41. P....kvuifuuii iii
ijby preparing the

svstcm for tinrturi.
tlon, thu assisting Nature and shortening" Labor." The painful ordcnl of childbirth
is robbed of Its ttrrors, and the danger
thereof greatly lessened, to both mother and
child. The period of confinement is also
greatly shortened, the mother strengthened
and built up, and an abundant secretion of
nourishment for the child promoted.

Send lo cents for a large Book 063 page),
giving all particulars. Address, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, 66
Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
Mr. Fred Hunt, of Olenville, N. K,

ay : "I read about Dr. Pierce' Fa-
vorite Prescription being so good for wo
man vritn cntiu, to I

two bottles last
cptember, and De-

cember 13th I had a
twelve pound baby
girl. When I wa
confined was not
sick in any way. I
did not suffer nny
pain, and when the
child was born I walk
ed into another room
and went to bed. I
keep your Extract of
Snitrt-Wee- d on hand
all the time. It wa
very cold weather
and our room wa Ma. HrT.
very cold but I did not take any cold, and
never had nny oftcr-pui- or any other pain.
It wa all due to God end Dr. Pierce' Fa-
vorite Prescription nnd Compound Extract
of Smart-Wee- This is the eighth living
child and the largest of them all. I dif-
fered everything that flesh could suffer with
the other babies. I always bad a doctor
and then be could not help me very much,
but this time my mother and my husband
were alone with me. My baby was only
even day old when I got up and dressed

and left my rcom and stayed up all day."

WORLD'S-FAI- R

I HIGH KHT AWAR P I
"SUPERIOR NUTRITION -- THE LIFE!'

THE GrREVT
Has Justly acquired the reputation of being

The Snlvator for

he-Age- d.

A Incomparable Aliment for the
Growth nd Protection cf INFANTS nd

O Jrl I LD Ft ElSt
A superior nutritive In continued Fevers,

And reliable) remedial agent
In all castrlc and enteric diseases
often in instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-

duced to such a low and sensitive condition
that the IMPERIAL (iKANUAt was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on Its retention ;
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything more palatable.
5old byDRUddlSTS. Shipping Depot,

JOHN CARLS SONS. Mw York.

TZX2 7.&HQT7XULXI.

ENGINES
JUTS

B0ILER5
if. Of all Style from

to auu bono power.

4?

't,d fair Caslogsi to
A. B. ASt VO., IM., Trk, Pa- -

(innvBser evsrywlirrs. (tuadarinstesssllr.
AudriM. AuieiuuUti U'WJls Uo. Uviurtlstd. fa

TIs sitrssss Slat Tree.
We read of strung bappenlnrsnnd remit

ometlmet, Ilka tbat of a man who was
saught br a revolting wheel and o threshed
again! floor nnt celling bit body turned
blue from the bruise. A doitor wrltef a
man who fell from a lad.lor and was covered
with brills-- . He, the doctor, applied St.
Jacobs Oil 1 lu the morning, he says, nil the
blue spots had disappeared. There Is an
other way of feeling mue all over, nnd that
hi alter tno en lumnoe ot pains and aehm for
a long time without Use the great
remedy for pain nt once t It will cure and
ilbaugu the eolor of your sum.

The New York Central tan a train 4.19 miles
In fli minutes, the best long distance run on
record.

Ir. Kilmer's FwAnr-Ho- wires
til Kidney nnd MlaliT troubles,
rnniiihletandConsultiitionfrea,
Labratory iSinghnniptou,N. X.

An electric" locomotive wns built In 1"51
and exhibited at the Mechanic4 Fair in "Bo-
ston.

Karl's Clover Root, the great Wood pnrlfier,
freshness and clearness to the rompiex- -

fin' and cures constipation, xo cuu. ou cuk.

Mrs. Winlo Soothing Svrnp for children
teething, softens tlie ithtiis. reduces Innairma-tio-

allays iiaiu. eurus wind colic. &c.a bottl

There nre said to hnve been five suicide In
five years In lHvluity Hall, Cambridge.

Average cost of locomotlvci is t!,000.

A fare Thn fare
Is tbe kind mot people di'slre. Smh n cure I

Itliians TabnleH, but not cure fur everything.
Tnrv are for nil liver and sioumcb disorder
and one tubule gives relli f.

Sleeping cart average a ceist of J5.000
eacn.

1 enn recommend PIs's Cure frr t'onsuinii-tlii- n

tosiiiTi-rvr- from Astlini.K. E. Towrtmi,
It. Howard, Wis. May 4, !"l.

CORNER IN fcLK TEETH.

A Montana Stan thn Has More Than 8o
OOO of Thetu.

John I Loseltamp of Ulllinga,
MonL, practically h Ids the cllc-tout- b

slock of the entire country, says
and Mrcam ami tu his already

enormous supply he Is cotiNtutitly add-
ing, tho Jmlmus nnd hunters irlng-lti- g

teetb to him from ail over the
country. "Not everyone knows thus
tho elk teeth, or rulher tho tuks, of
which only two are found to tbe
mouth or tbe adult elk, have a prac-
tical commercial value. The tcetb
are used as Jewelry, mostly as pend-
ants oti watch guards oraslnsignin of
the secret society known as the Elks.
The value uf u too'.b ranucs from CO

cents to .'.6u, according tu its nle,
color, und marking. Mr. Losekaiup
has now over elk teeth de-
posited in safety vaults. Many of the
old Indian dresses were highly orna-
mented with elk teeth, some of them
being; fairly covered with the teeth.
Mr. Loeicatnp bus Uvea on the fron-
tier all his mature life and under-
stands Indian trading perfectly, yet
be has sometimes paid over vluu for
a single garment thus ornamented,
curing of course for nothing but tbe
teeth. The Indians drill the teeth
to fasten them on their dresses and
this does not injure tho value of the
toot h, but tbey have a much worse
habit of eometimes staining the teetb
a bright red. Tills dye cannot be ex-

tracted, and deprec ates tbe value ot
the elk tootb lor a white customer.
The Indluus do not dye tbe teeth so
much now, since they hate learned
they can sell them for uioro in tbelr
natural state.

"What Wreak!"
At a dinner-part- y at Powood.Cuoon

Howies, then past sixty, was Intro-
duced to an elderly lady, with whom
be sat chattinx plcisantly abovit
things of tlie (Tay. Lev?' cs was per-
fectly oblivious thatth's was tbe very
lady to whom be bud been engaged
to be married when be una very JUtlo
Income besides his curacy. The lady,
of course, was lerfectly well awaro
that she was talking to her quondam
lover; but hor married namo had In
no way enlightened dim as to her
personality. Aftct a time she said,
bavinc touched upon old days: "Hut,
Mr. Bowles.don't you remember me?"
"No, ma'am, 1 don't." Then sbe
added, smiling: "Vou used to know
me and pretend to be very fond of
me. I was Miss " "Oh, what
a wreck!" was tbo spontaneous ex-- c

amatlon of tbe pocu Happily the
lady enjoyed the Joke Immensely, for
sbe was a remarkably hatudxotne wo-
man for bor age, and his burst of
turprl-- e was really only a compliment
to the extreme beauty of ber youtii.

Sanitary Value) or Hot Tea.
Tea taken hot. Is certainly more

wholesome than Iced tea. This Is
well sbowu by tbe enormous popu-
lation of China, which could never
have Increased to Its present num-
bers If epidemics had ravaged tbat
Gmpiie as they have tbose of the
West In spite of overcrowding to
a degree elsewhere unknown and In-

describably filthy surroundings, the
Cblneee have remained healthy. Tbe
only sanitary redeeming feature of
tbelr Uvea Is the almost universal
use of tea ai s beverage. This is to
say, ot water tbat has been boiled.
This lesson In practical sanitation is
of more value than anything brought
forth by our numerous boards of
health, national, state, or municipal.
In the presence of an epidemic of
cholera, typhoid fever or dysentery,
the wikust precaution to take against
Infection would be to boll all fluids
used tor drinking purposes.

There fa more Catarrh in tblt section of th
souniry than all other distaes )iut togirtl.er
and until tbe lmt few years was suppos-i- l tboIncuraiile. ror a crcut muny yssrs U'lt'turM pro-
nounced it a local d.beabv, and rrvscribed local
remedies, and hy coufetsntly falling to euro
with local treatment, iironnuuccd it inouraMo.
Hcience haapruvuii catarrh to, b a o uis'ltn-tion-

disease and ihcroloro require constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured hv F. .'. Cheney As Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Istbeonlycnnstitiitiunai oureoa the market.
It Is taken internally in dn.es from Indrops to
a ll acts directly outliu blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system. Tuvy offer
one hundred dollars any case It falls to
cur. Hand lor circulars and testimonials
free. Address '

F. J. Cncwrtr & Co., Toledo, 0.
WBold by Druggists, 70.

KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOVERY;
OHRONIO RHEUMATISM.

Mokrob. Iowa, Nov. 25, JEOi.

Draw Sib, Ma Kejsfdt: In 'Ci I begnn taking; yonr Discovery for Chronio RUenmatism J sulTerina- - so much
pain till I nsed to call some onn to sit on my limbs to deaden the pnln. I had doctor for six your. No nso. I
then began with your Medical Discovery. The first bottle went to every joint and gave me pain. My husband anid,
"Keep on, till you see it apring the joliils." 80 two and otic-hn- lf Imttloa cured me so thot I wns alilo to wnlk two
miles. Had not doue it for six or seven ycaea. I bttve kept ft In the house ever since. I opened tlie 22d bottle
today, for I tnko It instead of doctoring. I bavo notpr bad ft doctor since I have taken your Discovery. I an a
widow 74 yeurs of ago, and a well wotnun.

Yours truly, Mns. ELizDBrn Hills.

SCROFULA.
Lloto, Texas, Oct. 6tl., 1891

Poxald KMitimT, Koxnttnt, Mars, Kind Fniiisn: I will now gfvs you tbo particulars about my little girL
She wns five years old the 2nd of last May. When she was leas than a year old a kernel came under her l ight jaw on
her neck. I naked the beat doctor what to do, nnd he told nio to grease it with old bacon greane, nud it might rise
and run which it did, and I tried everything, but it kept mulling for nearly two years. I came to Texas, and was at
Aubrey, Texas, where I saw the present postmaster at Aubrey. I noticed his face had a bad scar, and I akrd him
tho cause and how he got it cured. He said Scrouln wos the cntiso and Kennedy's Malira! lHmn-cr- cured It and if I
would get somo for my little girl it would surely cure hor. I got ono bottle nnd she was soon bettor. I picked
whit lump out of hor neck as big as peas, and almost as hard as a bono, and after boin ninsliod tip they looked
like burnt bone crumbled up. In leas than a week tho swelling was gone, and bad quit rnuulti. Sao is still takiug
it, but apparently she is as well ns ever, and as gay as a:iy cliiM

Tours truly. S. L. Jacksom.

CATARRH.
CrucAoo, Oct. 1", 1904,

Donald Kmsedt, DEAn Sir! I know tbo worth of your Discovery, for three years ago. beforo I was married.
I had the Catarrh fn my head nud throat very bad, nnd my mother, who always gave it to all of us, mndo mo tuko
three boties, for which I am thuukful to God, for it cured me and many others that wo have recommended it to.

Mns. Ellcs Br.rf.Ey, 217 3Jth St., Cuicajo,

FOR MOTHERS.
Elmitia, N. T., Oct 2i, 1891.

Dn. Kexsedt, Dear Sir! I have tnken ronr Medical Discovery alt through my Pregnancy, nnd our boy, now
three mouths old fx, and litis been, in perfect health, while wo havo three other children, all of whom had eczema
aud sore motitlis. Our attending physician speaks vjry highly of rour Discovery.

Yours sincerely, Una, O. W. Haumond.

DROPSY.
HAroirviLLr:, Isn., Nor. 21, ISO.

Donald Kennedy, Dear Sir: Tonr Medical Discovery has made a wonderful cure in a ciso of Dropsy of my
neighbor, after four or live good doctors told him he could not get wuli But yonr Discovery fixed h::ii nil right,

lours truly, Kajicel Nt'OENT.

MALARIA
St. Xavier, Mont.. Nov. 12, 1894.

Dn. Kennedy, DEAn Sin! I mnst inform yon of the good effects of yonr famous Medical Discovery. One
lndy who wns much afflicted with a countiint Malarial Trouble declared herself relieved iu a fow days, and was en-

tirely cured iu a few weeks, and this is only one of many,
Yonrs gratefully, Sister M. Magdalen.

KIDNEY TROUBLE.
New York City, May Oth, 199.

Donald Kennedy, Dear Sir: In rising your Medical Discovery I find it good for tho general system and es-

pecially for the Kidney Trouble. And the reason I can speak for it is this: After coining from South America, in
1880, I was troubled with my back, which tbe doctors claimed was Kidney Disease. After using many different medi-
cines and I might just as well have drunk cold tea I bought two bottles of Kennedy's Medical Disouvery, and
took it according to directions as given in your book, and my kidueys have not troubled me since.

Yours with thanks, Cbas. W. Allyn, 20 East Fourth Street

PRICE, $1.50 PER BOTTLE, LASTINQ IN REOULAR DOSES, ONE MONTH.

SOLD EVERYWHERE AT LOCAL STORES AND BY EVERY WHOLESALE DRUGGIST IN THE U. S.
MANUFACTURED BY DONALD KENNEDY, ROXBURY, MASS.

5END POSTAL CARD FOR BOOK.

Improved Revolver,
The new German revolver Is not

really a revolver at all. but
It ta a wonderful repeating pistol ull
the same. All vou have to do Is to
drop eight cartridges Into a niauailoo
In the stock and then null tl.e trigger
as often as you want to shoot until
the ammunition Is exhauste I. The
recoil of the shot when tbe pistol Is

first fired sets In motion mechanism
whi:h cie.'ts tho shell lust fired,
brings up a new ono to tho barrel,
cocks tbe pistol, and locks I he mova-
ble parts. Another touch on the
trigger repeats the operation, and
tbe eight charges have been tired Id
two seconds.

Keck'ace for a ttnnle.
A large wha'e washed ashore on

the coast of Labrador on Au?. 17 bad
along anchor c'uiln wrapped three
times a:ound his body. The anchor,
which rvus still attached to the tbuiD,
weighed nearly a half ton.

The people paymoro for love than
for auv other necessary evil on earth.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lebg expenditure, by nioro promptly
adapting tho world's best prodivt to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to With of tbo pure liquid
laxative principles cm brute d in the
temedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form inoit acceptable aud pleas
ant to the taste, the ref leuhlug and truly
beneficial properties of a lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given fciitUftiction to million and
met with tht. approval of the medical
profession, because it act on the Kid.
nevs, Liver and Dowels without weak-
ening them nnd it is perfectly free flora
every objectioniiblo substance.

Syrup of Fip is for sale by all drug,
pints in ftOo and f 1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured hy tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name U primed on e"erT
package, also the niitne, feyrup of fc'igi,
and being well informed, you viU not
accept any substitute it tillered.

COLLEOF, roronKirrtni,EASTMAN . v., ofrvre uin irxtt
I fit MlUONt'ODMl ttUVMIllaUtJl

ttteljwtitci L HfHlfhful: b ItillUfUtKit-ivLtlv-f

ketiinja d Basin t ttuii- ; iShoithanitumd Tyj
wrttiug; tffVJi und Autfifi Lanfao; J.muh
Murti4 i ratriny; th) K inintitry branch , 9 c.

NO VACATION, I'..(.. biHlut4 ficffmppipi luiirnr. A'iiirc', ior i:ui fun
Ii1u-- , n I Wuat.inKKtii Hitv(, COLLEGE

Treat Your
Stomach Well;

It's the driving wheel of the
human machinery. Good
wholesome food Is what the
stomach wants nothing
else.

A suggestion for
breakfast,

BUCKWHEAT
CAKES.

Ready for the table at
a moment's notice.

LIGHT,
DAINTY,
DELICIOUS.

aasMiMBalMMBffaiHAtta...llMsWl
Ksfhsrl, A 119.10, SuIkiiS, Tsmo

7I"LINENE" srs ths Bst snil Most Ionoml.
worn: tiny srs uisds ot fins

rimu. ikitq smss DinsiiMi sr.i, sna is r.x rsvsrsi
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CVlllM.
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fht Is rather txil looking
But larks sense I

Eli dissolves

A Ripans Tabule
On ber tongu
Instead of
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It doc Its work
Either way,
I!nt the last Is th war Intended,

evrthclofs.
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Be on Guard
against imitations of Pearlinai.
When they are not dangerous;'

they are They
are usually both. Pearline

does what nothings
else can. It saves

labor in washing, and
insures safety to what

13 washed. It is cheap,.'

thorough and reliable. No
else will "do as well ;" it is

as well to have nothing else.
Fediilers and some unicrupulouinrocers will
ellyou"thiisasgoodM"or"th.laBia

V.. ss Pssrlin. " IT'S BIT CPP..,II.. i.
r.evr piddled, and if your grocer scad rou loroethirie; in place of Pearlinsv
do the hones: thine Mr. Xi UUIU PLK, New Vrk.

"Cleanliness Is Nae Pride. Dirt's Nae Honesty." Conii
mon Sense Dictates the Use of

SA POLIO


